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Citation for Non-Comptiance
Utah Coal Regulatory Program
1594 West North Tempte, Salt Lake City, UT 84114

Phone: (801) 533-5340 Fax: (80I) 359-3940

Citation #: 10056
Permit Number: C0150015

Datelssuedz 0611512010

fl rvorrcE oF vrolArroN n cnss.l,TroN oRDER (co)
I r.muRE ro ABArE co

Pernittee Neme: Consolidetion CogI Comprny ImpcctorNumberstrd ID: 49 KHOUSKEE

Miae Nemc: Emery Deep Mine Drte and Time of Inspection: 06[4nQdg

certiliedRetumReceiptNumben 7009 0lS0 0002 0996 5lg2 Date and Timc of Service: 06ll5n0[0 8:00 am

Nature ofcondition, practice, or violation:

Failure to maintain Diversion (Culvert (no designation listed on Plate VI-IOD)) leading into Pond NO.9, 4th East Portal Area
Culvert is 1007o plugged.

Provisions of Act, regulatlong or permit violated:
R645-301-732.300
R645-301-742.1 10
Ri645-30t-742.312
ucA40-10-18-11

This order requires Cessation of ALL mining activities. (Check box if appropriate.)
l-'l Condition, practice, or violation is c.eutingrnH imrninent danger to health or safety of thJpublic.

ll-'l Permittee is/has been conducting mining activities without a
- Permit.

l]] Condition, practice, orviot"tion ir 
"u*iog;;-- reasonably be expected to cause significait, imminent

environmental harm to land, air, or water resources.

l-l Permittee has failed to abate Violation(s) included in
lJ [Nodce of Violation or f] cessation order within time

for abatement originally fixed or subsequently extended.

I This order requires cessation of polrloN(s) of mining activities.
l$oiog activities to be ceased i..uOi"t"ty

Action(s) required: @Ves flN"

Culvert needs to be cleaned by July 15, 2010. Culvert needs to be identified (name or designation) on Plate VI-l0D by July l5th,
2010 through the amendment process.

JOHN GEFTIERTH KARL HOUSKEEPER
(Print) Permitt€€ lGprcsenativ€Sen-f

SEE REWRSE SIDE Of This Form For InstuAions And Additional Infornution
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IMPORTANT . REN) CAREFULLY

Pursuant to the Ualr Coat Mined Land Rectamation Act, Utah Code Ann. $ 40-Icl et seq. (Act),ffle undersigned arthorizedrepresentative ofthe Division of oil, Gas, and Mining @oGM) has conduited an inspection-andiound that aNotice of violation
or Cessation Order must be issued.

This order shall remain in effept until it is modifie4 tcrminared or vacated by wriuen notice of an authorized representative ofDOGM.

T. PENALTIES.
Proposed tcs€ssment DOGM assess€s fines bascd upon a proposed recomrnendation by an assessment ofticer. If there is
additional information you wish DoGM to consider regardirig tr,. *rution order and proposed fine, please submit that to
DoGM within IS days of the date thts notlce or oraer-ts seiei o, yiii, yorr4gent, such information will be used by the
ass€ssment officer in-determining frcts sunounding the violationls; and rnouot oip"nalty. Once DOGM has detennined theproper penalty' it will servathe qopos€d ass€s$nent on you or yow ag€nt, no tater'than io a"yt ofthe issuance ofdris notice
or order. See LJtatr Admin. Code R64S401600 et. seq.

lhe penalty will be ftial unlessyou or your agent file, within 15 days of receipt ofthe proposed ass€ssment, a written request
for an informal hearing before the asscisment-ofFrcer

Assecrment For each violation included in 0ris noticg a penalty of up to $5,000 may be assessed for each s€pamr€ day the
violation continues.

Ifyou ftil lo abate any violation within the time set for abatement or for meeting any interim step, you will be assessed an
additional minimum penalty of $750 for each aay ofcontlnuing nioratio" ueyonl ttri time set foi a6arement. you will be
issued a Cessation Order requiring cesation of surface coal mi'ning operations or the portion of the operations relevant to the
violation.

2. INFORMALPUBLICHEARING.
On the reverse side ofdris page, ut authorized rcpresentative has made a finding as to whether or not this notice requires
cessation of mining. Ifthis-ordcr or notice requires cessation of mining, expressly or in practical effect, you may request that
an informal public hearing be beld at or near tire mine site. Ifyou widan inromiat puutic hearing be heid, ptease contact an
auftorized representrtive from DOGM. See Utah Admin. Coie R645400-350 * seq. Once an ii'formal puUtic trearing is
scheduled, you will be notified of the date, time, and location of the hearing.

If thjs notice requires cecsation of mining, it will expire within 30 days from the date you are notified unless an informal
public hearing is held or waive4 or the conditiorg practic€, or violation is abated wittrin Ure fOaay p€rid.

3. FORMAL REVIEWAND TEMPORARY RELIEF.
Y* tly appeal tlris notice or order to the Board of Oil, Gas, urd Mining by submitting an appliceion for hearing widrin 30
days ofreceipt of this notice or order. See Utah Admin. coO-e ne+s-Sod164.300. pleas€ submit the applicarionior hearing
to:

Secretary
Board of Oil, Gas, and Mining
1594 WestNorth Tenrple, Suite l2l0
PO Box 145801
SdtLake City, Utah 841l+580I

t-f-applying for a formal board hearing you may submit with your petition for review a req uesl for.tenporoqr reli{ from
this notice. Procedureg for obtaining: iormal 6oard trearing;re dftaineain ure Board's Rules of practice and procedure and
in Utah Admin. Code R645.401-E@ et. seq.

4. EFFECT ON PERMIT.
Thc.pe.rmit may be suspended or revoked if it is daermined that a patern of violations of the Acl regulatiors or permit
conditions cxists, and that the violations were causcd by - *r"outt d or willfrrl frilure to comply.-

For ftrther information" consult U&lr Code Ann. $ a0-10-20 through 4O-\O-2J and Utatr Admin. Code R645-400-300 et seq.
and R645-401 er. s€q., or contacr rhe Division of6i[ Gas, and Miiing at (E0l) 53E-5340.
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